Mucosal protective activity of prostaglandin analogs in rodent colonic inflammation.
The mucosal protective prostaglandin analogs misoprostol, enisoprost, and SC-46275 (the 17E-18-cyclopentenyl analog of enisoprost) were tested in mouse and rat colitis induced by the intrarectal instillation of dilute acetic acid. Colitis was assessed by histology and colonic levels of myeloperoxidase (a neutrophil marker enzyme). When given as enemas 30 min ahead of colitis induction, 15(R)-15-methyl-PGE2 (arbaprostil) and 15(S)-15-methyl-PGE1 were inactive; however, misoprostol, enisoprost, and SC-46275 protected against colonic inflammation with ED50 values of 24, 12 and 1.3 micrograms/kg, respectively, in rats and 11, 5, and 1 micrograms/kg, respectively, in mice. These compounds may have utility in the medical management of human inflammatory bowel disease.